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Bt’fore Mr. Jastlce Mitter uud 3Jr. Justice Maclean.

ISSl Ik 'riiE MATTER op THE Pbtetioih o p  JUBDL'U IvAZI AND Q OLAB K H AN .

THE EMPllESS B. JUBDUR KAZI aND GOLAB KHAX.

Pmcilee —  Cumuhiilve Sentence —  Separate Charges —  Criminal Procechire 
Code (Act X  o f 1872j, s. 454, illns. ( f ) - P e a a l  Code {Act X L  V o f  ISCO), 
.ss. 147, 14S, a«(i 024,

Under s. 454 of the Criminal Procedure Code, the collectire piiniahmenfc 
awai-ded under ss. 147, 14S. and 324 of the Penal Code must not exceed thut 
whieh lUiiy be awarded fur tiie graver offence.

Quare.—Wlietker separate conviutious under ss. 147 and 324 of the 
Penal Code are legal ?

T hese two appeals arose ovitof tlie same trial. The prisoners 
Jiibdui- Ivazi and Golab Khan having been members of au unlaw
ful aHsembly, some of wliom were armed with sj)ears aud shields, 
and some with lathees, which took phioe on the 12th Karfcick 
1256, currespoiuliiig with the 28th October 1879, aud resulted in 
the death of one nnm named Guru Ciiurn, and in severe injury 
tu another named Babul Cliund. Tlie prisoners were charged, 
along with others, on several charges under the Indian Penal 
Code, but the Sessions Judge, conoiirring with tlie assessors, 
acquitted Jubdur Kazi of the graver charges under s. 302 aud 
a. 304, and Golablvhan of those under s. 324 and s. S26; but con- 
\icted them both under s. 148 and also under s. 149, coupled with 
ir. o24, aud seuteuced them each, under s. 148, to three years’ rigor
ous inipvisoumeiit-, aud. further, under s. 149, coupled with s. 324, 
to u further term of two years’ rigorous imprisonment, to com
mence ou the expiry of the former sentence; and further sentenced 
the first prisoner J ubdur Kazi, under s. 148, to pay a fine of 
Us. 200, or iu default to suffer a further term of six mouths’ 
rigorous imprisoumeut. Against these sentences both the pri
soners appealed to the High Court.

* Criuuutd Appeals, Kos.-H and IS of 1881, against the order of 0. A. 
Eeliy, Esc],, Sessions Judge of Fuiridpore, dated the 17tu November 18S0.



Mr, L , 31. Ghose and Baboo liiiida N'aik D u tt  fur the appel- issi 
laiit Jiilidiu' Kazi. '-i-'Hi: M.vr-TiiR OF Tirn 

PktiTIijn of
Baboo JiiHffiidiiuiaid ^luolierjee for the Cr owu.
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Xo uiiO appeared on belialf of tiie other appellaut, Golab 
lvh:ui.

Tlio judg-ineiit o f tbe Court (M it t e u  and M a c l e a n ,  JJ.,) 
ut;livefC‘'l b j

M it t e u , J .— These appeals arise out of the same trial. The 
appellants have been convicted of being menibers of au uu- 
Iftwful urf êuibly, iu v/itioh <aie Guru Churu received fatal 
injuries and one Biibul Ciraiid wtis less severely hurt.

It seems that they were acquitted of auy offence as respects 
the death of Guru Churu, the coiivictiou being for rioting 
armed with deadly weapons uuder s. 148, aiid for hurt caused to 
Babul Chund under s. 324, read with s, 1-19 of the Penal Code. 
The periods awarded being three years uuder s. l-18j uiid two 
years uuder ss. 14D and 32-i.

The learned counsel who appeared for Jubdur Ivuzi, appellant 
in So. 22, confined himself to urging that the sentences passed, 
upou his ciieut were iu excess of what could be passed accord
ing to law, and that the injiirieiS caiustid to Babul Chuud by one 
of the members of the uuiawful assembly, not fouud to be his 
client, were not caused in prosettutiou of the comiaou object of 
the assembly.

The learned couuseFiS coiiteutious apply eq_iially to the case 
of Golab Khasij for whom, however, he did not appear.

The first poiut turua upon, s. 454 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, which provides for collective punishment either for one 
oiFeuce falling within two separate defiuitioua of law, or for acta 
severally constituting more than one offcuce, but collectively 
coming withiu one defiuitiou. Iu the former case one puaisli- 
meut, and in the latter separate punishments, may be awarded; 
but in the former case it muat not exceed what cau be awarded 
for either oft’euce, aud in the latter they must not collectively 
amount to more than could have been awarded for any one o f
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1S81 the several offences, or for the combined offence. Illustration
L\ THE :siAT- ( f )  vrhich is referred to by the Judge, shows that offences under
TER OF mi;  ̂ , 1 T -,1riiTiTiox OP ss. 147, 324, la2 may be separately dealt with,

coiiYiction ia for offences under ss. 147 and
Golab 324, and this Court has held that separate convictions under Khan. ’ ^

those sections are not lega l: vide the case or Q ueen  v,
B n rzoola  (1). There is, however, a contrary ruling in the case 
of Queen v. Callachand (2), followed apparently in E m jiress  
V. Ram Adhiii (3 ); but whether there can be separate convic
tions or not, it is certain that, under s. 454, Criminal Procedure 
Code, the collective punishment must not exceed that which 
may be given for the graver offence: R eg. v. Tiikaya Bin  
Tam  ana (4).

We shall, therefore, reduce the sentences on these appellants 
to three years in each case.

It is not necessary to discuss the second question raised in 
the appeal of Jubdur Kazi.

Sentence modijied.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

p. C."* BHUBANESWARI DEBI ( o n e  o p  t h e  D e f e n d a n t s )  » .  HARISARAN'
SURMA MOITRA ( P l a i n t i f f ) .hi)i\ 12.

[On Appeal from, tlie High Court at Fort William in Bengal.]

Evidence—Secondary Evidence o f  Contents o f  Document.

By the law of evidence administered in England, wliicli has been in a 
great measure, mtb respect to deeda, made the latr of Indiji, tlie first condi
tion of tlie right to give secondary evidence of the contents of a document 
not produced in Court, is the accounting for the non-production of the
origiaal.

A p p e a l from a decree of the High Court o f  Bengal (22nd 
December 1874), modifying a decree of the Subordinate Judge 
o f  the Distjcict of Rungpore (13th December 1872).

* Present:—Sm J. W. Colvilb, Sik M. E, Smith, and Sib R. P. Collibe.
(1) 9 W .R ., Cr.,33. (3) I. L. R., 2  All., 139.
(2) 7 W. E., Cr., 60. (4) L L. R., 1 Bomb., 214,


